
special lunch box combinations  $13.04 | includes soup, salad, & rice  | please order by letter

A. chicken

b. chicken

c. chicken

e. chicken

f. chicken

g. chicken

(teriyaki or spicy)

minato japanese restaurant
408.998.9711 | 617 north 6th street | San jose japantown | 95112

ENTREEs (includes soup, salad, & rice)

chicken (teriyaki or spicy)    $12.99
ny steak (teriyaki or spicy)    $14.99
salmon teriyaki or shioyaki    $14.99
saba teriyaki or shioyaki (broiled mackerel)   $14.99
tonkatsu (pork cutlet)     $13.99
chicken katsu (chicken cutlet)    $12.99
tempura (shrimp & vegetables)    $15.99
gyoza (chicken potstickers)    $11.99
sashimi (fresh tuna, yellowtail, or both)   $26.99

house specials (includes soup, salad, & rice)

world famous teriyaki spareribs (tender pork ribs)  $13.99
ribs and golden fried prawns platter    $14.99
katsu curry (vegetable curry over tonkatsu and golden fried prawns) $13.99

california roll may be substituted for tempura or prawns | please no other substitutions
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L U N C H   M E N U

updated | march 2020

CALL : 408.998.9711

steamer baskets (includes Soup, salad, rice & two dipping sauces)
tofu & veggies $12.99  seafood & veggies $14.99
gyoza & veggies $12.99  salmon & veggies $15.99

donburi (includes soup & salad)
katsu don (pork cutlet & egg in a semi-sweet sauce, over rice)  $12.99
oyako don (chicken & egg in a semi-sweet sauce, over rice)  $12.99
unagi don (broiled eel over rice)    $15.99
chicken teriyaki don (served over rice with a tempura shrimp)  $12.99
ten don (tempura shrimp & vegetables over rice)   $14.99

udon (includes salad)
nabeyaki udon (veggies, tempura shrimp, chicken, noodles in a light broth) $14.99
tempura udon (tempura shrimp and vegetables w/noodles in a light broth) $13.99
plain udon (noodles with garnishes served in a light broth)  

side orders
gyoza 6pcs. (chicken potstickers)  $4.29
sashimi (tuna, yellowtail, or both)                   $12.99
rice, soup, or salad   $1.50

sushi (8 pieces per order)
california roll   $5.99
shrimp tempura roll   $6.99
tekka roll (fresh tuna)  $5.99
spicy tekka roll (spicy tuna)  $6.99
hamachi roll (yellowtail)  $5.99
unagi roll (broiled eel)  $6.99
kappa roll (cucumber)   $5.99
minato roll (spicy tuna w/secret sauce)  $6.99

please inform us of any allergies or dietary restrictions prior to ordering.  soup not included in takeout orders.  
substitutions may incur additonal charges.

consumer advisory: 
consuming raw or 
undercooked meats, poultry, 
seafood, shellfish, or eggs 
may increase risk of 
foodborne illness especially 
if you have certain medical 
conditions.

childs LUNCH                                  $5.99
chicken teriyaki & Prawns (includes rice, soup, salad, soft drink & a prize)
- ages 10 and under only, please -

$7.99


